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Concerts, Camping, and Jousting 
 Highlight the Celtic Fair Festival at Fort William Historical Park 

 
An exciting weekend is in store at the Celtic Fair happening at Fort William Historical Park July  
19th – 21st.  The festival offers everything from classic musical entertainers to full-contact jousting to 
birds of prey demonstrations to camping under the stars. 
 
Festivities kick off Friday, July 19th with the renowned Irish Rovers. Known for “The Unicorn” and 
“Wasn’t That a Party?” the unofficial international ambassadors of Irish music have been 
performing together for nearly 50 years. Adding some rocking zest is the international group 
Celtica, and popular local performer and Juno nominee Pierre Schreyer showcases his own distinct 
brand of regional Franco-Ontarian fiddle music.    
 
Saturday, July 20th features four-time Grammy winner, Pat Benatar and her husband, Neil Girardo, 
an accomplished guitarist and producer in his own right.  Pat has had 14 Top 40 singles, including 
“Hit Me with Your Best Shot,” as well as “Love is a Battlefield.”  Also lighting up the stage is six-time 
Juno winner Colin James and Britain’s Sweet, known for “Barroom Blitz” and “Fox on the Run.” 
Local group Flamenco Caravan feature their trademark influences from flamenco to jazz to Latin 
music.   
 
The daily weekend program features some new and unique demonstrations including full-contact 
jousting and medieval demonstrations by the Knights of Valour from Simcoe, Ontario and Birds of 
Prey demonstrations staged by the Canadian Raptor Conservancy.  Entertainers include local pipe 
bands, jugglers and magicians, and folk and rock bands, plus Celtic demonstrations and vendors. 
Activities for kids include Highland games and crafts.  Food service offerings include lamb kabobs, 
beaver tails, and sausages. 
 
Patrons can take advantage of the Celtic Fair’s unique “concert and camping” all-inclusive 
package.  There are rates for power ($70) and non-power sites ($50), plus $60 admission 
packages that are good for the entire weekend.  Celtic Fair daily admission:  $15 adults, seniors, 
students; $7.50 youths age 6 to 12, and free for kids age 5 and under.  Additional evening concert 
details can be found at www.fwhp.ca.  
 
The 2013 Celtic Fair promises to be an exciting summer highlight.  Mark your calendars for the 
Celtic Fair July 19th – 21st at Fort William Historical Park.  
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